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may shut down
V tranamitter. la planning lo  quit and nobody baa baan found to 
' taka hi* placa. The radio ita llon  cannol oparata without a chief
•m ince r.
**« don’ t have the time anhihore." la id W urfl. who haa bean 
chief engineer the peal one and a half yuan. “ And fo r the low
pay. I ’m not going to ilgn  the FCC contract wkeh give* me all 
the ic ipon ilhn lty  for the tranMnitter."
The cainptM radio nation l i  operating Illegally and may be 
foread io ihu t down completely according to Ita general
mane car Chuck Kchwvnoch, , ..._________ _______ _*
KCPR'* tranamitiar i i  operating without a watt mater and 
dummy load, which makea it Illegal under FCC regulation*. 
The minting equipment dciermlnet the operating power of the 
tranamltier,
Schywnoch taid the PCC waa vague In Ha rule* concerning 
the watt meter, but recently the commltalon la id  It waa Illegal 
to oparata the tranamittar without one.
" I  don't knbw what the PCC w ill do If fln d i out we're operating 
illegally."  he taid. " I t  could fine ua. but | don't think It w ill
a iia m n til r u n  lii'Hiyua M
rat i HU a amli ,
W urfl waa rafam lng to the eontraet which, according to 
PCC requirement!, muat be aigned by the paraon in charge of 
the tranamltier. That peraon take* all reaponaibility for Ita 
operation.
“torn  are not many people w illlm  to lake that reaponalhili. 
ty. etneciaily w ith the poor pay." he a tad. " Im  tired o f fighting 
tha adm ln liira llon for fundi, We're operating Illegally, and we 
can’ t gel the money for naceaaary equipment. It'a fruatra ling."
tutnand our Itcenae."
nCPR cannot buy a new watt meter and dummy load, 
hecayae It doca not have the money. add Nchwynoch, I n  yearly 
budget o f 11.900 anea nut have the money, m M Sahwynoch Ita 
yearly budget of 1)791. which It get* from the Journallem
K C P R . Schwynoch add the atation la operalim  with lew- 
than-dependabla and borrowed equipment.
the main reaaon KCPR la conatantly overlooked when It 
cornu to funding, aald Schwynoch. le people do not reallre 
what It eoati to  run a radio nation. ~ - 
"They (ihoae In charge of rundlng) think wejual play muale" 
he aald. "Rut It cnata a lot o f money to produce a ll our public
department, ran out in November.
"Nobody know* bow much It eoeta to run a radio atailon." 
aald Hchywnoeh, "A fte r all our bille are paid, we don't have 
enough left lo  cope w ith emergenelei aueh aa thla."
Thla lack of funding could alao mean a temporary shut* 
down. Chief Knglneer M ark W urfl, who operate* the
C a lifo rn ia  u im n lm ln  L k i la n H i fwwlIVVv frVw * arw lffllw  WVWw w^Www fWiRHy
mistress
wanta. The term* have to  be defined tothem. 
"We're learning how to do that patiently."
"M a lk in  ie wonderful In leaehlng ua how 
to take a group of inexperienced people and 
create an emotion w ith an audience. He la 
alwayi laying. '1 000*1 care if the actor feela It 
aa long aa the audience feela ii.m —
audition*, the reheraala and be raaponatbie 
for the accnery and prop*, Even the publleily 
la up to them. The play* w ill be preaented free 
o f admlaaton In Room 312 of the Drama 
building. Fournier'* play. The Typiata. w ill 
be ataged March 9,
The Theater la a demanding miatreaa who 
ab*ofba aa much or a peraon’a life ag that 
peraon le trilllng  to offer. Attending rehergala 
day after day. moving from one play to the 
neat, aometlmea w ith an overlap, eonatantly
Fournier aald that aa teacher. M alkinare the aymptoma of a devotee o f the atage
lla ln e  Fournier. )2. a Cal Poly graduate 
aiudeni In American l  iterature, haa com­
mitted heraelf to that demand She and two 
other atudanti are enrolled in a directing 
claaa offared by the Drama Department and
actor* in  their cam.
"A  director trie* to make the actor* learn 
to dual that the director want* them to look 
their he»f, Anaetor who ia w illing to follow a 
director'* Inalrucliona ia more veraatile." the 
»aid.
On* of the problem* Fournier haa had 
with actor* an far ia trying toennvineetbem
that Ju*t becaua* ah* aaki them lo  audition 
dneih't mean they w ill ha choaen for the port. 
Relng rejected ia hard to hear, ah* aald. and 
even net fiienda have beenhurt In the coating 
prneea* However, friendthip* itava only 
differed for a "few hour*." ahe aald -
contlnua directing.1' ah* aald adding. "D irec­
ting haa taughl ma a lot about acting, hut I've 
done more performing."
Her firat performance happened by acci­
dent when ahe waa fifteen year* old Her 
dancing teacher choreographed a play In 
which one of the eaal member* became III 
Fournier waa tuhathuied. "b itten by the 
theater hug" and ahe** been aellng ever alnee.
A role In "1 he O w l and the Puacyeat" 
pretented by the Ran i.u i*  Obiapo l  ittle 
I heater loot year led Fournier to the Idea of 
directing a play.
" I  had ju t i never thought about it before." 
ah* mid. W orking w ith M ark McDowgal. "a 
good, young director" from  Cal Poiy, Four­
nier caked about hi* play, hoping to g it again
they direct the neat play together which waa 
tba o r lg lbo f "The Hot I Rallimore." a M ill*  
Theater preaentation, ( It  opened Raturday 
night and w ill run for the neat two 
weekend*, I * •
Fournier knew the directing data would 
be offered In W inter quarier-H la every year- 
and thought ah* would combine werit on 
"The Hot I. Reltlmore" with work for the 
claa*. That didn't mended, but reapeet for 
the teacher did.
"M a lk in  ia a fantaatle directing teacher." 
ahe *aid qu it* lim ply, " I 'm  *urprk**d and 
pleaaed w ith hi* teehniqueaRhe explained 
that amateur actor* don't know the many
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Mark isw ter
Clause Manm
By any other name
Noma call Pally 1188011*111# poor Hula rich
g irl."
Thing* arc g o ln i har way agin, though. 
Nha waa recently pardoned and now wUI 
marry har ca-hodyguard.
Hut any way you look al It. aomahody got 
a raw daal.
war# watching the proceeding# w ith  hawk* 
like intercut, every one waa ready to scream 
bloody murder aa aoon aa the aentence wai 
panned down, hacauae they'd alt poaitive 
nha'd ha acquitted hacauae akt waa Patty
Haarat
Patty Haarat had prohiama. Nha violated a 
couple o f haalc rulee for being a criminal. Por 
one thing, aha waa just too rich and famoua.
Well, they ware dlaappointed. What 
mate nullable forhappened waa a compro l
Hlch people areiuat not flung Into priaon by 
the authorities hacauae they have Influence 
that might make It poealhle for the public to 
find out juat how had priaon condition# aid. 
Wa poor people go to ja il. Noonellatenaand 
no one carca.
Secondly. Miaa Haaral'a gu ilt waa not cut- 
and-driad. A t aoma point In her ordeal, aha 
chanced from victim  to accomplice. Natural­
ly. thl* caused a lot o f concern among people. 
No one wanta to  daal w ith anyone who la 
“ aort o f guilty1*. It'a either a ll or nothing. 
Miaa Haarat. It aeemed. waa i o f iheee In-
between caaea.
O f course. (he A r i and public
Author Kothy M o K tn ilo  lg ■ 
aophomort (oumoNtnt major and 
Mustang Dotty atatl writer
T T lM S h e T T h e ^ T n ^
hand lea eaceptlonal caaea that Ita weaknesses 
become moat glaringly apparent. The ayatem 
ia not equipped to  handle anyone Ilka Mla» 
Haarat. There la no alot for her to readily
allde Into.
People w ill remember the whole thing In 
later year* aa being atrange. or palhetlo, or
alighily bizarre. But they should remember 
one thing: none o f It would have ever have 
been if  her name had not been Patty Haarat.
r one l 
IptCrlcan p le n a
some light on the campus housing issue
Your editorial. "1 rapped In a boa." In the
January I I  taaue o f the Muaiang Dally 
suggested a m«|or problem In Nan Luis 
Ohiapo houaing. I hla letter ie not written
to dlaagree w ith your pram lee. hut to point 
out that mlainforming your readera about | |  
ihe altaiulonlRl In our campua houaing 
proarum wrvea only to compound the 
tohlem Aa a member o f the campua
h , i
reaident of campua houaing for-my fourth 
year. I w ill appreciate you printing title letter
Houaing ataff for my aecond year, and a 
sl ct
■ ■
In Ha entirety In order to correct the Inac­
curate Information you have already 
puhliahed.
Nine# you found It neceaaary to bring back 
the situation Involving Greg Jensen and Ihe 
Houaing Department, let me provide a little F 
more light on the elution, without paaalng 
judgement. You mentioned that O re l waa 
doing vyhal he aaw aa ihe only alternative to 
the guye driving etralght home after a 16- 
hour hue trip. You failed io  mention the
ullcinulUu I hill ( m u  hunMiil ilutae miu! ihml aarwr eeeeetvw avtevv arv v p  rtitrtau it vrvivwt d m  in a ii
waa to aiay al hie bt other's home In Nan Lula 
Ohiapo.
Home o|iML.ihlnga y0u failed to mention 
Sire, in Wiving the hall to go to hla brother'# 
home. Greg left people alone In Ihe realdenee 
hall. I hie may not aeem like much, but when 
you consider liabilities.,.; the main doors to 
Hama lu c ia  Hall were ehalnad shut. That 
condition would have made H difficu lt to 
escape from the building had there been a 
fire; Greg failed to communicate to anyone 
in the housing program the happenings of 
the night until the halls were re-opened In 
January. This left some Interesting questions 
unanswered, and made life uncomfortable 
for some people for awhile,
the policies that were involved in this 
instance are more than simply a parameter to 
work from. I hey are necessary procedure* to 
Insure consistency and structure in a large- 
scale operation. And If Greg Jenaen should 
have been forgiven, how Iona should Ihe 
Housing Department he held in disfavor?
You went on to blatantly misinform your 
readers about a recent situation in YoaemMe 
Hall. Hecause of tbe privacy o f people 
Invovled. I w ill not recount that situation to 
you, l et me suggest that the resuHt you listed 
were not accurate,and that If youshould talk 
to all of the people involved, they would not 
tell it as you did.
throughout your editorial you suggest 
that there Is this “ being" called a Housing 
Office that sits high passing judgement on 
Innocent Resident Advisor and resident*.
I el me assure everyone t hat there is no one In 
the Housing Department that passe* Judge­
ment on residents, and any personnel 
decisions are dons In consuHatlon with 
others, And. as O re l Jensen can steel, or a 
student who has visited tbe Director of 
Judicial Affairs, there are processes Of 
appeal in either case.
I f  you w lllga ll Dave Ciena. the Director of 
Judicial Affairs. I am confident that he w ill 
tell you that the Housing Department does 
not have Ihe authority to kick people out of 
the residence hade.
The students hired to he Reaident Ad­
visors and Assistant* ar* chosen for different 
reasons. One of them la show 
understand rules and 
know how and when to apply them In rsal 
situations. I think that most RAs w ill agree 
wMh that, and agree to accepting the respon­
sibility fo the way we act upon those rules.
We are hired for. and eapected to use. our 
own good judgement. I f  we have questions 
shut something, we have a large pool o f 
resource people to seek advice from. In very 
few situations are the Resident Advisors 
dictated to. But If there la the need, that la 
what supervisor* ar* for. We do not have 
RAs running around w ith arms twisted 
behind their hacks,
The Housing Department le a division of 
Ntudent Affairs. M y eaperienee has been to 
find an open door policy from RAs all the 
way up the ladder to the Dean o f Nludcnti. 
Our Housing Program may Indeed ha slow In
I challenge you. the editorial staff, to do 
some honest, object ty* rcaearh Into what Cal 
Poly houaing ia all about really about. As 
a few starting areas, you might consult the 
RAs at their training meet Inga, .talk w ith the 
Ntudent Renat* on-eampus sub-committee, 
visit the R A Workshop which la a slate-wide 
conference being hosted here Peb. 16-11, 
learn about the Ntudent Affairs student- 
needs assessment survey recently being un­
dertaken, and talk w ith Iota of residents. 
That Is. If you know where the residence halls 
are!
Throughout your editorial, you have
arvrNo wonder yoqredhoria l board chooses 
to leave it* optnilons unsigned.
Ptanieeat Coe
Hall
B ltM d  oovDragt
It Is really a shame that your sports 
coverage ia prejudiced. During tit*  past week 
Cal Poly's Bowling Team's F irst Bound 
placed first in the Invitational hosted by 
Poly. Teams from  all over California, swell as 
Nan Joe* Nlate. UC Berkeley, and UCLA, 
were in attendance. In  the tournament there 
waa one perfect game, the flrs l In the past 
eight year# for this event. This wa* not 
mentioned in the Daily.
Also, Poly's own squad sot a national 
record for a rlve-man-team gams. The score 
of I M l  came to an average of 366.6 por man.
i -
changing. I t  has some problems Ilka any 
other organization. As Iona as the criticism 
given Is constructive. I think you w ill always 
find people willing to  consider your ideas.IIIIm i
It is grossly Irresponsible for it l
i
a a newspaper 
lo  report facta, whether In an unsigned 
editorial oL on (he front pane, that ar* 
Incorrect or incomplete, and that wlH load 
reader* to an Incorrect perception o f Ihe 
situation. It Is a sham* that the Mustang 
Dally editorial staff supports such sen­
sational Journalism.
Kem A. Handetaman 
A tfv lio f
North Mountain Halls
»■ RA speaks out
M fto n i
In the January .11 issue of the Mustang 
Dally, you printed an unsigned editorial 
entitled "Trapped in a bos," I am writing this 
letter lo espress my anger and frustration at 
the Inaccuracy of your editorial.
In leintroducingtheGfCg Jenaen of ayear 
ago. you mad* some rather harsh accusat- 
vons about "unwritten policy" and firing 
resident advisers that do not strictly adhere 
to the policies. Not only did you show your 
lack of Integrity for reintroducing a year past 
problem without staling all of the situation 
as It wa*. but you further failed to bring the 
case up-lo-dal* as lo  what happened.
You go on to speak of RAs having (heir 
"arms twisted and being afraid to speak out 
on nolleles." It Is clear that you know few or 
no RAs here at Poly, I am sure that most an; 
R A t  as well as any o f the professional star 
from ' Head Residents to the Dean of 
Ntudent*. w ill tell you that Cal Poly RAs ar* 
very assertive in speaking their mind on 
University Policies arresting many levels. 
The RAs play a large role In plannlrm their 
own training sessions aa well as Implemen­
ting change In University housing.
Certainly the Housina Department is not a 
Nhangrl-la. But equally ridiculous Is the 
premise that it Is a "Housing Office" filled 
w ith rigid policies, frightened leaders, and 
small boas* w ith ugly wallet The Cel Poly 
lo ing the abUHy to Housing Department I* a large group of
gutdellnee. and lo  Innovative, dynamic, professional people
e working lo  provide an education-inducing 
environment, f f  you do some checking, you 
may find our housing program le far ahead of 
most others.
questioned the professional ethics oi *  large 
and Integral division o f the University It  Is 
appalling lo  me that a group o f college 
student* representing the leadership of the 
university newspaper could publish such a 
blatant misrepresentation o f the way things
This la the high**! score achieved, not only 
by collegiate tMwIera. hut professionals as 
vs cll. 1 hit also was not mentioned 
Fvcn though the kaglera ar* not sup­
ported. they should be recognised and com­
mended for their record and tourhamem 
win.
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Campuspollce investigate 
Monday’s bompjhreat
-  C’ ampti* eseurlty hi eon- 
tlnu ln* lu  Investigation Inin 
the homh threat ended Into 
KCPR which wen directed nt
the Fcnnnmlc Opportunity 
I’ to itiun i hultdin*. No bomb 
wu* found. *
Dine Jockey Carmine C n lltrl 
lu ll nnme Jny Terry) received 
u cull at 4 p.m. from an un­
identified pcuon Kuyin* there
wu* h bomb In the FOP 
hulldln* The hultd in* Ir 
locMted between l.aRRen and 
Manta l.uela Halle,
Security wur culled and the 
hulldln* wur evacuated and 
marched ur the campuR fire 
department wur bn Rtund-by, 
The Rcureh did not uncover a
H t t f i i H
Del. Steve Sehroeder Raid
there, wur no evidence to In­
dicate It wur a lealtlmatc 
homh threat. "The only th in* 
* 1  have to *o  on Ir the phone 
call." xiod Sehroeder.
Riddell 'stabje'
Alum ni eervleei director 
Ktese Riddell Ir Rtlll In the 
intenuive ear* unit at UC1.A 
M edica l ( 'e n te r, but I* 
tepoited to be In Rtahle condi­
tion.
Riddell. HI .entered French 
H nuptial two week! a*n to 
have a htnpuy taken from  hie 
throat. TcrIr uhowed the 
tumor round, in  be non- 
caneernue. but eomplleatlone 
eel In at the Rite of the btopay.
R Iddelt wae taken to UC I.A  
Medical Center for Rurjery 
after a m inor artery ruptured 
in bln throat, cauuln* Revere 
hemotihu*ln*.
Connie Junto. A lum ni Ser- 
vleeR uecretary. ruIr «h# learn-
Claaa offered
ed from the hoepltul that 
Klddell'R tight lun* Ir Infected 
und he hdR an elevated fever. 
( here  * are  a W  fe a r i 
hemnrrha*ln* w ill Rian a*aln 
und about the Inclelon In hie 
neck hcalln*.
Riddell, a *raduate of Cal
Pnty-ln JournalUm. Hmr a wife, 
Frankie, and two to m
The eomleal face o f a clown, 
the wt Ink led akin of an old 
marvtm d the *lamnroue eye* 
of an aetreea. can all bo created 
th rou |b  the ueo of tbeatrleal 
makeup.
The technique! behind 
tbene faceR w ill be the topic of 
a Cal Poly Patenelon courie 
being planned for February 
und Mareh.
In  "Theatrical Makeup, 
R e iln n in i T e ch n iq u e !." 
W illiam  D ra h t l w ill teach 
RtudentR the baele concept! of 
makeup application and 
dCRl*n. Drake le the technical 
director for Cal Poly*! theater
rrrcr w ill be held from 9 
urn to I p.m, on Saturday*. 
Feb. 10. March ). and March
10. und from 7 to  10 p.m. on 
Monday!. WedneRdaya. and 
Ftlday*, Feb. lb  throuah 
March 9. In Room 10b of the 
Harold P. Davldion M urIc 
Center The fee I* 157 JO. and 
prere*lRtration le recommend­
ed. 1
I n  t h «  t h a p «  o f
sSilntefg la s s  
c r y s t a l  p r i s m s  ;
V s I s n t l n s C s r d s
S t r i n g  o f  H s s r t s  
H s s r t l v y  
H a a rtL a a f  
P h l lo d s n d r o n
M M IS S  Nuraery
riNUID POO THE QUARTER
MONDAY NIGHT ' 
SPECIAL '
Ba«f Riba
RELISH TRAY ORBIN SALAD 
PRI ED POTATOES ■ RANCH BEANS 
QARLIC BREAD SHERSBRT
2 m iles south o f H w y. I  
F o o th ill B le d ,
141-2*90 
f  m i  Lu is  O bispo
BECAUSE YOU'VE GIVEN 
YOUB FUTURE BO MUCH
THOUGHT... .
. .  ■ - ...................... *
CONSIDER TTI
* * r
C o n t a c t  y o u r  p l a c o m o n t  o I I I c g  
f o r  I n t e r v i e w  d a tO G .
wnoo^jj J f J f J
T M O R R IS  
PrioGt $ 1 .0 0  ’ C kum aak A u d ito r iu m
RMMMRtDMMOenMtM
SALE!
This wall used Word moans a lot at 
Stinn’i  it gives you a chance to buy 
the lewelry you’ve boon eyeing at a 
•avtnga. From FCBRUARY 8 9 1 Oth 
you can aava on duconttnuad and 
overstocked handwrought lewelry 
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And there is much more, At thaia  
prices the quantities won't last so 
~  b s ttir  hurfyl Find out the real 
meaning of theword ,rg ^ | ^ £  j
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Psychic locates nude body
FRERNO (AP) >  A psychic described an area near a 
plowed field where the nude body o f an l-year-old Fra .no girl 
wai found w ith her head battered, an Investigator said.
Rgt. Erneeto M a i  said offlesra had bean searching an area 
caul «f here that matched the description aiven by the psychic 
Monday when a laimci spotted that he found V ictoria Ann 
DeHantlagn's dog nearby, i  •'
The search then ih llird  to the area where the dog was found, 
and the girts body was discovered,
The young girl was the object of an intesa search for more 
than two days after she was kidnapped while returning home 
from a convenience store Raturday.
Authorities said Miss DeHantiago's body was found about 
10 miles northeast o f the area near a convenience market from 
which she was abducted.
Police would not confirm  or deny that the psychic was 
M .Kaihlyn Rhea of Cupertino, who last Raturday tad 
Calaveras County authorities to the body o f a  76-year-old 
Rtnckton man missing tm five months.
Celebrities campaign
11VSJU.Y H ILLS  (A P ) Hollywood has pumped new 
support Into the campaign against the slaughter o f baby seals 
o ff the Canadian coast w ith a star-studded reception announ­
cing the partnership o f two animal protection groups to  fight 
the killings.
Cleveland Amory. a critic and author, said Monday night's 
meeting at the loverly  H ills  Hotel marked the Joint Involve­
ment of the world's largest anti-cruelty to  animals organisa­
tion the Fund for A n im a ls w i t h  the world's oldset, the 
‘England-based Royal Society for the Prevention o f Cruelty to 
Animals.
"We have both a ship together, a North le a  trawler fitted for 
the lee. and we wlH ao to view the seal hunt neat month on the 
Front in Newfoundland." said Amory, president o f the Fund 
for Animals.
"O n hoard w ill not only be myself but R tehard Adams, who 
wrote 'Watership D o w n ”  Adams, whose novel on rabbits has 
lust been made in to an animated movie, is vise president o f the
hind.
A t Monday's reeeptlon. a film  on the sealing was shown and 
speeches were presented by such celebrities as Henry Fonda 
and Cindy Williams, national shalrman of the animal bind. 
Other entertainment personalltites participating ware lurgess 
Meredith. Jnathan Winters. Bag Arthur, Jean Stapleton, 
Loretta Rwlt. Joan Rivers, Yvette M lm leua. Burl Ives. Dorn 
DeLutse. Dick Van Patten and David Huddleston.
Prop. 13 increases prices
R AC R A M R N TO (AP) Proposition 13 w ill drive housing 
prtees up because communities w ill be less likely to  approve 
new subdivisions that don't pay their way on the tea rolls, the 
chairman o f Gov, Edmund Brown ir . 'e  Proposition I )  
commission says.
"Every aspect o f 13 tends to Increase home prices." 
commission chairman A. Alan Post said at a Monday news 
conference.
"When you lower loses you raise the value o f land." Post 
said, and new subdivisions “ accumulate not revenues but 
liabilities" because the tan lim its in Proposition I3 prevent 
communities from collecting enough lanes to pay for the 
set vices they use.
"It's  certainly going to discourage cities reaching out to lake 
In new areas" and the result w ill eventually be that cities w ill be 
"build ing up rather than out."
Host also said that a slate las Increase Is "almost inevitable" 
w ith in five years as welfare, health and education eoets shift 
from loeal In slate government as a result o f the tas cut 
initiative approved |ast June by California voters.
State.tax Increases probable
SACRAM ENTO  (AP) says.
A state las increase Is "almost 1 hat observation Monday 
Inevitable" w ithin five years as by commission chairmsn A. 
welfare, health and educatvon Alan Poet directly contradlets 
costs shift from loeal Id slate Brown's goal o f another stale
Sivernment, the chairman of tas cut this year. A Brown ov. Edmund Brown Jr.'s aide said the Democratic 
Proposition 13 commission governor did not plan to com­
ment on the report until after a 
meeting w ith Poet Friday 
Pn*| (h f •otwnltasl 
A  —jw  Z  savings of all o f the com-
FORIEGN STUDENTS
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Laetrile blamed for deathmission's recommendations 
add up to only about 11 b illion  
annually, which compare* 
w ith a 17.04 billion properly 
las cut granted by Proposi­
tion I).
The com m ission also 
proposed shifting most o f the 
cost of loeal schools, medical 
aid for the needy, welfare and 
courts to the state. That would 
leave only police and fire 
protection, parks, libraries 
and other similar "property- 
related services" dependent on 
the now-limited property las.
But. Post said In a news 
conference presenting the 
commission's final report, 
those proposals would shift 
about S4 b illion In annual 
costs to the state, which com- 
pres with a predicted annual 
surplus of only 13 billion.
O A K LA N D  (A P ) *A  desperate woman who ehose 
Laetrile treatment rather than loser her breast to cancer 
surgery und be "deformed." has died from cyanide poisoning 
eaused from massive Ingestion o f the apricot nlt-hascd 
material, the Alameda County coroner reported today.
Jo Anne Ella Pye. 43. o f Ran Leandro, died Da*. 1 after 
inking Laetrile, hoping to curb breast eanesr. said Chief 
Deputy Coroner Roland Prahl,
Two months o f enlenalve tests by the coronoer's office 
confirmed Mr*. Pye's death as the first Laetrile-related Uci.it, 
In Alameda County, Prahl said Only two other confirmed 
Laetrile deaths have been reported In the country, according to 
the U.H, Food and Drug Administration 
Authorities said on* of the other deaths was a New York 
Infant who acckdentaiy swallowed her father's Laetrile pills; 
the other was a Los Angeles teenager who swallowed massive 
doses of Laetrile as an alternative treatment to radiation after 
undergoing bracn surgery.
Robert Pye, her former husband, said she bad received
Laetrile treatment* in  M eske irih* Philippines. Chula Vista In 
Ran Dk^toCounty and at acllnia la Albany, ae ity ius l no rtho f
"Rhe was trying every avenue possible to avoid the knife." 
said Pye. "Rhe was w illing to try anything rather than be 
'deformed.' a* she pot It. and there are a lot Ofpeople w illing to 
take advantage o f a person when they’re down.1* • _
Dr, John A. Richardson, head o f the A lbany center, and 
other doctors at the center were unavailable for comment.
Prahl said the cor oner's office entered the cssebecaus* Mrs, 
Pye had not seen a physician for at least 30 d a p  before her 
death. A strong smell o f cyanide prompted coroner's deputies
And lay it in 
Muittng Dtlly 
Fsb 14
A u t h or i t y  go 1m m  l> M
to pet form the cate naive tests \
Racquetball/
Courts
Sunday thru Wodnosdoy ■„ 
for dinnor ond joas/dieco 
each freely Gold Margarita
only We,
X h r l b t f o m i P M  
w m thk coupon
s'&lr.iHETORTILLA FLATS..tn the CREAMERY
1
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Studies show Poly 
Is on of a kind
*"■ : ' T
U S A  I tS W S L L
C i i  Poly l i  o m  o f e kind. m U  Tom Dunlgsn. director of 
In itllu llo n s l Rcrearch
O f the I9 campurei In the California Stale University and
on you.
Tallfornla approximately 6.4 
|e  Cal Poly Undent |o e i to 
irtere to  earn a degree. There are a
year* lo gel a degree. The averag etu go s
echool 4,5 year*, or I4 quar 
number of reainrw for thie difference
Eighty five percent of the iiudente at Cal Poly take I2 or 
more unite eacn quarter, rhie le the hlgheel p 
time etudente o f any eotlego or univereity In the elate system
the reaeon for ihle
Srlng to  Cal Poly are In the arean(
m ajority o f people 
e of the unlversfty.
) ly IS percent of the etudente at Cal Poly come from  San 
l.ule Oblepo county. That leavee 17 peraant o f the etudente 
moving here w ith the main objective o f getting an education. 
Many other campucee are eompoaed o f local people who work 
and take claeeee part time,
Studcnte at Cal Poly a lio  tend to be younger In eomparleon 
to etudente attending the other elate college! and universities. 
~  1 If o f the etudente at Cal Poly a *  21
younger. The majority o f etudente at the other state college!
year* oldOver hal
I !
end universities are ai leant 24 — with a th ird  over SO.
O f there am blitoui young people eomlng each year to  Cal 
Poly, over half o f them w ill drop out before completing their 
degree. Studlee ehow that very few o f there etudente leave 
reboot hecaure they are In academic trouble.
Cal Poly etudente generally work In outelde Jobe leee than 
the average etudent at other collegea.and univereitiee In the 
elate eyetem,
Tax service being provided
Suelneee admlnetratlon 
etudente w ill be provtdng free 
Income tax return preparation 
Tot people who might not be 
able to olherwlee obtain the 
rervlce.
Known ay Volunteer In ­
come la x  Aeabtanee. the rer* 
vice w ill be available through 
March 7 at the San l.ule
Oblepo Department o f M otor 
Vehielee Room 6 on Mondaye 
and Tueedaye from 9 a.m. to  I 
p.m. and at C ity Hall on. 
Wednesday! from 9 a.m. to 
noon.
There w ill aleo be a rervlce 
on campue In the Muetang 
L o u n g e  on M o n d a ye .
fiaoMif nua reflhdf* Hfgysyit ■nil w  vunvRijiyi
from I to I  p.m. ■
D U R A C E L L  
11A A " 8 IZ E  B A T T E R IE S
(4 P A C K ) r
R eg' P f lo *  M .SS 
B A L I  P R IC E  11.11
Sol# # n d g f / 1 t / 7 t
A ERO JET SOLID 
PROPULSION CO.
CAMPUS INTERVIEW S 
F B B .9
The eaapaay te engaged la the develepreere and
a  ABufaeiuea a*||d niartall ■ an — m a m i  mW • ■ m  ■••!•• • ww See lire ^Cw^rellreWe p t  sp w H  IS E  BjrRSwEHret
\ All peelileae leeatad la l a e i C A .  
lerea-nacHi
Prefer eeaeeairattM la ibetaiadyaaailee. ipplled 
meebaaite er neeklae deeiga. Retaileaal aeelga- 
bimii la deelgaaad aaalytla.
Iqalpm aai layem. pieeeee plaae tad eererale. 
Ceneeptrel and aewal reel datigo.
H C bam toW f Ckereto.
CaMeatrailea la pbyeteal er ergaale with knew* 
tadga i f  petymae a.
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEW S 
F B B .9  '
BION UP NOW AT 
CAL POj^JT PL ACM Mi NT CM NTH
- " r
a . ' . V l ----------- ;  *






in 25 years 
or less.
L o t t  face it. _ " P  c o n t in u in g  th e  Im p o rta n t M a rc h  w orld -w tde  fo r
In  2B years o r  lane, th e  w o rld  o f ene rgy aa you  now onoa .
. “ “  ‘  you  Ye a loo  c o m m itte d  to  chan g in g  th e  w o rld ,
1 m a rk  o n  th e  energy fro n tie rs
I
I
know  it .  w i l l  be e n t ire ly  d iffe re n t.
So w i l l  wo.
h S p o t o b E S e U n g ^ ^ e n e f g y  n e e d a la  w a ll.
WeVe c o m m itte d  S3 m il l io n  d o lla rs  th ia  year 
a lone to  iwaaaroh and deve lopm en t p rog ram s th a t 
read lik e  sc ience fic tio n .
■ m a l
lium . S o la r raw 
ant. Bvan
)r. to d a y  ca re  o f 
la. 325 H»i
O il Com pany
o f  C a lifo rn i , uah S tree t. Son Pranclaco. 
C a lifo rn ia  04104. O r aac o u r  ro c ru ite m  w hen th e y  
v la lt  y o u r  cam pue
reag ' T " • if!
^ Company j j g g  
of CdHomia O g g
m ill in g  
a 1 energy  — 
lo  im K liu  r
J  and s y n th e tic  c ru d e  o i l  f ro m  ta r
h hik In and oH ahala. m._____ r - _ i i u  ^  r ___ ___ i - . '
And a il th e  w h ile , we Vs s t i l l  lo o k in g  fo r  ways to  WreVrOH rS fh liy  Or to m p s n tfg  __
aqueexe ovary d ro p  o u t o f  o ld  o i l f ie lds . A nd  An equal opportunlty/iff km atlv i action employer
Chevron Racruitsrs v isit th is cam pus FEB. 21-22
V .
- , <• i-V. j  i____ , ,_____: —.—  t . »
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Jimmy Joe Childs
■mall •M -llka  looking oblaot follow a handful o f bloekari 
nails through tN  air. finding hut four m cmNrs o f lha 
In  mark In tha hand* of'Jim* special taam ovarlook thalr 
my Child*, tha rookta from  assignments. Tba formar Cal 
Cal Poly. * Poly raaalvar gets h lu  and
Ha gata up and I N  gama
eontlnuaa. Chllda doaan’t 
laava tN  gama avan though 
tN  pain la tN ra . T N  csclte* 
mant o f IN  gama N a takan 
away IN  aanaa o f paln._
Than. two daya latar Chllda 
flnda out N  N a a “ creaked 
large Intestine* and N h ro u t 
for tha raat of I N  aaaaon.
It waa In 1974 that Jimmy 
Joa Chllda. Jr. Ngan playing 
fo o tN II for IN  Cal Poly 
Mustangs. I hat Ngan a 
caraar for Chllda aa an offan* 
atva and that would avantually 
Itad him to I N  Hi. I.oula 
Cardlnali.
spsdsl flft (or 
•VALENTINE.
•Ha had apaad to go daap 
and quickness for lha abort 
pass."
Chllda waa drafted by tN  
Cardinal* In tN  fourth round 
laat vaar tN  hlghaal round 
a Mustang playar N a baan 
draftad n (f of any Cal Poly 
taam. Ha algnad a thraa*yaar 
contract for an undlacloaad 
amount of money.
Aa a receiver. IN  309* 
pound rookie had to  taka a 
backseat to two accomplished 
receivera whan N  arrived In 
At. I ouia Pal T illey and 
Mai Oray. •
Fvan more diacouraglng, 
Chllda waan't uaad to  tN
O rriM IS T IO  -  Artor 
•gainst tho Now York J
Inlurod In •  gamo 
ty Chllda got a good 
I haad ooaoh Bud
inciuooa from wnao on n a n ,  ana 
Tho la b o r to  r tp a o li a lt  boartnga.
COPIES
NadMaa Read IkaM
•» ir • f. ' •
904 MADONNA AD.
•s n  Luis Obispo 
•49-1191
A goldon brown waffla and a 
fresh ranch agg. Plug all of 
tha coffoo, toaor y o u  d e s ire
i i ... I .  ..............
OUa Mark VII
* R ecord S a le ]
This new Ottn model Ta an extremely 
lightweight, responsive, high energy akl. It 
featurea an advanced, lightweight, aramid 
(nylon) honeycomb core. February 6-23
Olin Murk VII
res p o n d s  in s t a n t ly  In  the 
precise carving techniquea 
of the aggressive expert skier. ^
M ata S te m  S H  H l* a m
Come in and are our complete line 
of durable, high quality Olin Hkis 
and accessories.
There** an Olin Ski for you
TTT7T7TTTT
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Childs on the comeback
(OOflttnuod from Rf. • )  bean placed on the Injured 
explained Child* That hit reMrve 0 Hat." commented 
eventually m im  hint to tha Child*, 
hoapitai. Tha Cal Poly product hain't
"Thing* wara going wall, piayad any football ainca that 
avarythlng wat going im ooth, day against tha Jata and right 
"C hild* Mid. "Tha & . t o r  «aid now, ha'a hack at Ca l Poly 
I'd  ha out In a waak or a a " flnlahing up hi* collaga tduca-
Child* aot out of tha ^on, 
hoapitai altar a waak and a O nam ora ituartaraftarth la  
hair and ha raaovarad from  tha 
Injury with about thraa waak* 
left in tha Cardinal Maaon 
But. Child* cay 
hava piayad If h
"Thay hava i 
whara you can't
thoM day* whan tha taant 
itratcha* 15 to JO minuta*. tha 
racaivar* run 100 to 125 
palter*, and playar* break up 
Into Mparata room* to watch
In the Network 
k  Downstairs 
m  544-1427
Gifts for s spocisl occasion 
or to mako an occasion special
D t t la n i r  line John K lo tt  
• bras tn d g o w n t
BACK AT SCHOOL — Child! Is bach Putnts produot piayad for Cal 
at Cal Poly to finish up a he can oat his from 1074 through 1977.
degree In Physloal Education The La
> a •
Irish, Sycamores ara ono, two
v NEW YORK (AP) Notra decision* over New Mexloo b ballot while (he Rycar 
Dame and Indiana Riata con- it tala and T uIm . wai glvan JO wara namad a* low a* No 
tlnuatorunafait-paead l-2ln vota* for tha top position ihia ona ballot.
Tha Aaaoalatad Praaa collaga wMkbyanalvonwIdapanalof UCI.A movad up on* 
baikathall poll, with (urging *poru wrliar* and broad- to No. 4 with I I I  p 
Duka coming on strong In tha ca«lar«. followad cIom Iv by l.oul
No. 5 *pot. Duka mada tha raaa mors In N& S with 174.
T k . w i.k  k .u  .k .  imma Interacting. Inah litl up lo  tha North Carolina dK
with S04 point*. Tha thrm »pot» to N o b  altar
usy n y a  VOiaiOV •"•"nOliilNOVSr nit*— Vlaulla u/grg gw ariia ii If* Surm nn iwtllnflllne 
l*U 1  unanm is* I n tA l i i  I (Mil r*llie IrpVIW Wwiw RWRiBVU III r U n n ll l i  wOVIWVIVtp
lu k  IkTk li " J ; . T i l . ,  ’u i  Mvan volt* for flr»t aftar via- point*. ftyraetiM wa* 
L t u l r J w i i . . . V i l ’iW u! ov,f w ,k * * orwl > 4  behind In No, 7 wilt
W ler p ilS lin f VKIOMS1 Llert/isii^*...... .....nninlst I Atilslaits S la fa  ■Immi uioeL ■____ veuLa s iiry u m i! points, i^ouiNiene m sis n
W lfa  n v i f  m u w n , A IV N i k j«| rfl n a m e  siu i Ind iana nas iu /a  nlsnea in  Mae fl
n f n k U  eaui rU iilA n  fmae I I  I  " O l f f  1/imS SfiU IVNUPVIi UP IWO piMitS 10 Pin I
< I me Mid s y lo n  for s V5-2 41, - 1-  nMm- 4  nn sU the 07.1 nnlnta fo llow ed  hv




5 4 4 - 8 2 7 0
<
Open f?j;
Poly football playaro honorad
italva hack Npacial recognition for 
namad lha ovarall cnM rlhullon want lo 
a fa n ilv a  Mnlor M ika Raymo and Paul 
Hodgson for their leaderihIp.
Choose From 8eversl Styles
•uo-My hoort Is yours. 
Sam
Pag«» W d n — <U>y, P D T O w y  7 , 1 9 7 9 Mustang Daily
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o k a
FCf A fax, 1 f M l w n  n y M i i  u u n a  n  m m  
tht QUMQLJB pQMRJTER ain iqu t la A total 
•yttann of akin oan, And tha y *y  hu rt of th« 
ayatam la tha Qlnlqua Computer. Programmed 
by a group of laadlng dermatologiXa, It aake 
eight aaaantlal quaatlona and an X ym  th t 
anwMn to determine akin typa and th t propv 
Qlnlqua produott and prooedum. Than •  
aaqutnoa of th ru  mlnutaa In tha momlno and 
anothar three mlnutaa X  night nautta In 
battar looking Xdn.
-  m  y o u r akin  w ill
Facia l to a a  M IX . W aal even fo r  faooa uauaity a fra id  o f aoap. 
D ram atloa llv  P lf fa r tn t  M o la iu r t i ln a  lo t io n ,  r ig h t fo r a il akin type* 
y t^ -P o v  to ru b  P raam , fo r  whenever yo u r ak in  naada naw
i M a k a ^ oP o fr-M ln im U e c
iM a a o ji AlaiWim m  n o n
bluahar. m j
• ------------------------■ ■ ■
o il- fre e , gtvaa any akin  a  poraiaaa lo ok , 
brand-new  ahada X  O lln lqua 'a  liq u id
*WT
rv_i
